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FEATURE

1 2 0 -Year Tradition.
2-Bedroom Apartments.
12 Exceptional Apartment
Amenity Features.
24-Hour Emergency Assistance.
1-Bedroom Apartments.
9 Helpful Services.
Months to Opening.
Entrance Fee.
Just a few numbers that add up to
Rochester's most affordable
retirement lifestyle.
|nd that's just a partial list. It's
true... all these outstanding services,
amenities, features and more combine to offer Rochester's senior
adults the newest and finest retirement living value around.

| hat's because at Chapel Oaks,
a rental retirement community, you
get all the benefits of full-service
retirement living without an entrance
Jee. And that includes priority access
to a full continuum of health
and long-term care services right
on campus.

111 the services. All the amenities.
All the independence. All the security and peace of mind. For one single,
convenient monthly rental fee. And
with St. Ann's 120-year Catholic
tradition behind it, Chapel Oaks may
very well be the greatest retirement value and lifestyle you'll find.
Shouldn't you discover for yourself
how you can get all the best at an
exceptionally affordable value?
| all (716) 342-3052 now to visit
our Information Center and learn

more about this brand new, full service,
affordable retirement living option.

ChApEL Q
ROCHESTER'S FIRST AND ONLY CATHOLIC RETIREMENT COMMUNITY.

1550 Portland Avenue Rochester, NY 14621
(716)342-3052
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Committee
establishes
toll-free line
WASHINGTON (CNS> - T h e ir S Catholic bishops' Committee""
on the Laity has, set up a toltfree
number to provide information on,
church efforts for young adults^" f
.The phone numbers ^8#|£-?
3858 -? is just one part of ihcaam'
mutee s stepstp implement *5qns
and Dauijhters of the Lis^u" 3he
''bishops lcccntly published pastoral
plan for \oung adults
'jJ^Tht committee h u aho provided
training foi several men and
women, known as the implementation team to assist dioceses, parishes* and campuses and to respond to
inquiries about the plan's content
and practical implications
/Callers using the toll-tree line will
hear at taped message and can leave
tjuestioiii on a message line about
the plan's content and practical implications such as how to set up
)«ungluiull ministry programs. ,
:,*rpifoang adult ministry is intended
for single and married persons in
their late teens, 20s and 30s and inclules|)ra>er groups, study groups
' and/Community service to marriage
preparation programs and leadership development
~ Bishop G. Patrick Ziemann of
Santa Rosa, Calif, who is chairman
of the Laky Committee, saidJn a^
statement that with thei#pastOral
plan the U^.bishops signa|ed,Sheir .
commitment to ?hea£and resj&tKlr;
to theneedsandconceraisofyounjr""

adults*

• \
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"Now we need -to- moveiahead,
with creative ideas and programs*
that wilJ attract and keep-youngr*
adults in die church," headdetfc*'"" .
Sheila Garcia, assistant director of
die National Conference of Catholic
Bishop's Secretariat for ^ family,
Laity, Women and Youth, saidLdie
committee established diejol^freej
number because mtewsstiinLifii^a^
of young adult ministry has grown t
smce World Youtfi Day%din fl&y
ver, and espeaally with the pubj|cation ofthe bishops- yoiing adultjcun?
istryplan. j \ ^ - ^ I f * ' * 3
*This isVvehide^for^cnuren frcM
fessionals, people^seeldh^%jungf
adult ministry programs and j&ose
wdhngtoput effort into estahlishihg
programs m their area," sjie said In,
an announcement about jthemew
, *ItV becondn^eleareFlhal^bS,
chuw^need^tq^doall^it^forj
young Catholics who sometimes feel *
JUSum of me Tparisayworld^e^;
seen ample ^eyidfejicriltal^jtnK^
a^uItSfefnl^^Te^^P
andare willing to do s^tjtfey alscf
enjoy opportumties^ to Ihaie their
faij^andMe expWeWwjth people of then own age and religion4'

